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Dear Dr. Sandhya S

We greatly appreciate the efforts of the Editorial Board and reviewers for giving us the valuable comments on our manuscript for publication *BMC Complementary and Alternative Medicine.*

As you requested, we have enclosed a revised version of manuscript in response to the extensive and insightful reviewer comments. Included below is a point-by-point description of our responses to the reviewer’s comments. The revision made in the manuscript was written in blue. We hope that you and the reviewers find this revised manuscript acceptable for publication in *BMC Complementary and Alternative Medicine.*

Thank you.

Yours sincerely,

Hye-Jin Park, Ph.D.

Major revisions in the manuscript;

1) The nature of extract used was described in the revised manuscript, including abstract.

2) The extraction method for the leaves of *Thuja orientalis* was described in the methods section of the revised manuscript.
Reviewer's report:

Major compulsory revisions

1. In the year 2004, Young Jun Kim et al, had proved the hair growth promoting activity of *Thuja orientalis* in DBA1 J mice model; then what made you repeat it in different model?

Response: As alopecia is one of the most common side effects of chemotherapy, Kim et al, investigated the effects of *Thuja orientalis* to treat chemotherapy-induced alopecia using DBA1J mice. Some of the toxic effects of chemotherapy drugs are caused by the increased production of inflammatory mediators [1]. Kim’s group described that anti-inflammatory property of *Thuja orientalis* contributes to its anti-hair loss activity on chemotherapy-induced alopecia.

In our study, we investigated the hair promoting activity of a hot water extract of *Thuja orientalis*, using C57BL/6N mice to characterize its role in anagen induction of hair follicles. The skin color of this mice in telogen phase is pink and becomes dark along with anagen initiation [2]. Since the active growth of hair follicles and black pigmentation occur in C57BL/6N mice during anagen phase [3], we used C57BL/6N mice to characterize the role of a hot water extract of *Thuja orientalis* in anagen induction of hair follicles. As a result, we found that a hot water extract of *Thuja orientalis* promoted hair growth through inducing anagen phase in telogenic C57BL/6N mice. Histomorphometry analysis data indicated that topical application of a hot water extract of *Thuja orientalis* could induce the earlier anagen phase and prolong the mature anagen phase compared to either control or 1% minoxidil treated group. In a hot water extract of *Thuja orientalis* treated group, we observed an
increase in the number and the size of hair follicles. Immunohistochemical analysis revealed that earlier induction of β-catenin and Shh protein in the hair follicles of a hot water extract of *Thuja orientalis* treated group was observed than that in control group or 1% minoxidil treated group.
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Minor Essential Revisions

1. 1) Please mention the nature of extract used (aqueous, alcoholic etc) in the abstract.

**Response:** As the reviewer suggested, we mentioned the nature of extract used in the abstract.

<Before revision>

The present study sought to investigate hair growth promoting activity of *Thuja orientalis* and its mechanism of action.

<After revision> page 1, line 15-16
The present study sought to investigate hair growth promoting activity of a hot water extract of *Thuja orientalis* and its mechanism of action.

2) What do you want to convey through this sentence mentioned in the background of the study: *Thuja orientalis* has been traditionally used to prevent or promote hair growth in the oriental medicine.

**Response:** *Thuja orientalis* has been traditionally used to prevent or promote hair growth in the oriental medicine. However, the mechanism responsible for its hair promoting effect remains unknown. Therefore, the hair promoting activity of a hot water extract of *Thuja orientalis* was investigated using telogenic C57BL/6N mice.

*Before revision*

However, it has never been investigated the hair promoting effect of *Thuja orientalis* extract and its cellular mechanism.

*After revision* page 3, line 8-9

However, the mechanism responsible for its hair promoting effect remains unknown. Therefore, the hair promoting activity of a hot water extract of *Thuja orientalis* was investigated using telogenic C57BL/6N mice.

2. What was method of extraction adopted for extracting the active principles from the leaves of the plant?

**Response:** An authenticated voucher specimen of the leaves of *Thuja orientalis* (Kucari 1108) was deposited in the Herbarium at the College of Bioscience and Biotechnology, Konkuk
University (Seoul, Korea). The leaves of *Thuja orientalis* were ground to a fine powder with a grinder. The powder was extracted four times with hot water extract for 4 hours. The hot-water extract was chilled, filtrated through Advantech No.2 filter paper (Osaka, Japan) and evaporated to dryness. The residue was extracted with hot water at room temperature and filtered again. The extract was dried by a rotary evaporator under vacuum at 40°C and stored at −20°C until use. A hot water extract of *Thuja orientalis* was dissolved in water and used for the animal experiments [4].

<Before revision>

The dried and powdered leaves of *Thuja orientalis* were provided by Cell Activation Research Institute (CARI, Seoul, Korea). Authenticated voucher specimen of *Thuja orientalis* (Kucari 1002) is deposited in the Herbarium at College of Bioscience and Biotechnology, Konkuk University (Seoul, Korea). In brief, water extracts of *Thuja orientalis* were prepared in 850 ml autoclaved deionized water for 5 min. The hot-water extract was chilled, filtrated through Advantech No.2 filter paper (Osaka, Japan) and evaporated to dryness.

<After revision> page 3, line 24-27

Page 4, line 1-3

An authenticated voucher specimen of the leaves of *Thuja orientalis* (Kucari 1108) was deposited in the Herbarium at the College of Bioscience and Biotechnology, Konkuk University (Seoul, Korea). The leaves of *Thuja orientalis* were ground to a fine powder with a grinder. The powder was extracted four times with hot water extract for 4 hours. The hot-water extract was chilled, filtrated through Advantech No.2 filter paper (Osaka, Japan) and evaporated to dryness. The residue was extracted with hot water at room temperature and filtered again. The extract was dried by a rotary evaporator under vacuum at 40°C and stored at −20°C until use. *Thuja orientalis* extracts were dissolved in water and used for the animal
experiments.
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3. Did you perform any preliminary chemical screening for the identification of chemical nature of the bioactive components in your plant extract?

Response: In this study, the whole hot water extract of *Thuja orientalis*, not individual components, is used to prove its biological activity and mechanism against pathogenic alopecia.

We agree to reviewer’s comments that it would be better to identify the bioactive components in hot water extract of *Thuja orientalis*. Other studies show that the leaves of *Thuja orientalis* contain large amounts of the flavonoid constituents, including quercetin, rutin [5], isoquercetin [6], myricitrin, hypoletin-7-O-β-D-xylopyranoside, quercitrin, kaempferin, kaempferol and amentoflavone [7].

The obtained High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) chromatogram profiles are shown below.
Figure. High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) chromatogram of A) a hot
water extract of *Thuja orientalis* and B) kaempferol and isoquercetin standard.

HPLC chromatogram indicated that kaempferol and isoquercetin were found in hot water extract of *Thuja orientalis* leaves. It has been reported that kaempferol or isoquercetin, a polyphenolic flavonoid, possesses antioxidants [8-10], anti-inflammatory [11] and inhibitory activity in cellular events, which associated with initiation, promotion and progression of carcinogenesis [12, 13]. These activities of two components might be contributed to hair promoting activity of a hot water extract of *Thuja orientalis*. However, we cannot rule out the possibility that other components in a hot water extract of *Thuja orientalis* exert hair promoting activity. Further chemical screening analysis for the other bioactive components in a hot water extract of *Thuja orientalis* leaves will help to understand the detailed mechanism of its hair promoting activity.
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4. On what basis have you calculated the dose as 5.05mg/cm²/day?

**Response:** In this study, a 12 cm² (Horizontal length = 3 cm, longitudinal length = 4 cm) area
(Shown as below) of dorsal portion of 6 week-old C57BL/6N mice was shaved with animal clipper at which of the hair follicles of mouse were synchronized in the telogen stage.

The hot water extract or the vehicle was applied topically on dorsal back with a total volume of 400 µl for 21 days. A hot water extract of *Thuja orientlis* (200 µl) with equal volume (propylene glycol 96.5% (v/v) and DMSO 3.5% (v/v)) were topically applied to the shaved area of C57BL/6N mice. A hot water extract of *Thuja orientalis* (200 µl) was lyophilized by freezer drying process then its weight was measured with microbalance. The dose of *Thuja orientalis* hot water extract applied to the shaved dorsal skin was calculated as below:

\[
5.05 \text{ mg/cm}^2/\text{day} = 60.6 \text{ mg (a hot water extract of } Thuja orientalis)/12 \text{ cm}^2 \text{ (horizontal length } = 3 \text{ cm, longitudinal length } = 4 \text{ cm)/day}
\]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daily amount that topically applied (60.6 mg/12 cm²)</th>
<th>A hot water extract of <em>Thuja orientalis</em> concentration</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60.6 mg</td>
<td>12 cm²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Why did you measure the hair only on 14th and 21st days?
Response: Re-grown hairs of shaved dorsal skin were visible from 10th day. In this study, mice from each group were sacrificed to obtain skin specimen at 0, 7, 14 and 21 days. Therefore, re-grown hairs were plucked from representative area of shaved dorsal skin from the sacrificed mice and measured the average hair length on 14 and 21 days. Visible hair growth was recorded at 0, 7, 10, 14, 17 and 21 days, respectively, as shown below:
6. Was there any change in hair length, when you consider this parameter before and after the experiment?
Response: As reviewer suggested, we measured the average hair length before and after the experiment. In this study, the experiment was performed with 6 week-old male C57BL/6N mice and the hot water extract or the vehicle was applied topically on dorsal back for 21 days. The hair length data of before and after experiment are shown as below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Before experiment (6 week-old C57BL/6N mice)</th>
<th>After experiment (9 week-old C57BL/6N mice)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Control</td>
<td>T. orientalis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair length</td>
<td>4.5 ± 0.5 mm</td>
<td>4.5 ± 0.5 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The hair length data of 6 week-old male C57BL/6N mice is provided by Orient Bio Inc.

As the data shown, the average hair length of 6 week-old male C57BL/6N mice is 4.5 ± 0.5 mm in before experiment. After 3 week of treatment, the average hair length of control group, a hot water extract of *Thuja orientalis* treat group and 1% minoxidil group are 3.3 ± 0.7, 5.2 ± 0.8 and 5 ± 0.6 mm, respectively. X indicates the day(s) of topical application of a hot water extract of *Thuja orientals* or the vehicle application.

7. Typographical errors should be taken care.

Response: As the reviewer suggested, we checked the typographical errors and corrected it.
1) **<Before revision>**

5α-Reductase is an enzyme which converts testosterone to dihydrotestosterone (DHT) that triggers androgenetic alopecia in individuals who are genetically susceptible.

**<After revision>** Page 3, line 4-6

5α-reductase is an enzyme which converts testosterone to dihydrotestosterone (DHT) that triggers androgenetic alopecia in individuals who are genetically susceptible.

2) **<Before revision>**

The experimental data are expressed as mean ± SD.

**<After revision>** Page 6, line 7

The experimental data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (S.D.).

8. **In the sub heading: Background-correct the sentence “A number of patients suffering from hair loss or alopecia are dramatically increasing [3] and [4]”**.

**Response:** we corrected it.

**<Before revision>**

A number of patients suffering from hair loss or alopecia are dramatically increasing [3] and [4].

**<After revision>** Page 2, line 13-14

The number of patients suffering from hair loss or alopecia is dramatically increasing [3] and [4].

9. **Why didn’t you perform the T.S of Immunohistochemistry analysis?**
**Response:** We performed image analysis to do the T.S of Immunohistochemistry analysis. This quantitative analysis of digitized IHC-stained tissue sections is widely used in research studies and clinical practice [14, 15]. Image analysis is used to quantify the staining intensity of β-catenin or Shh proteins. The percentage of protein expression was calculated with the following formula [16, 17].

\[
\text{percentage of DAB stained area} = \frac{\text{DAB stained area}}{\text{Total stained area}} \times 100\%
\]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAB stained area</th>
<th>The stained area of tissue for β-catenin or Sonic hedgehog (brown staining)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total stained area</td>
<td>The area of tissue (brown + non-brown staining)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are shown as below:
Area (%) of β-catenin and Sonic hedgehog (Shh) proteins in the tissue was investigated using Image analysis. Image analysis data indicated that levels of β-catenin and Shh proteins in a hot water extract of *Thuja orientalis* group or 1% minoxidil group were higher than that those in control group. Further, the level of β-catenin and Shh protein gradually reduced in a hot water extract of *Thuja orientalis* group or 1% minoxidil group at 21 days. Data shown represent means ± standard deviation (S.D.) of three independent experiments (*p*<0.01, ***P*<0.001 vs. control).
Methods

Software

For image analysis the freeware ImageJ v1.33 as well as the Colour Histogram plug-in, both downloaded from the NIH website (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij) were used.

Automated quantitative analysis

The IhcJ algorithm first divides the acquired image of the IHC stained specimen in RGB colour space into separate colour channels by a colour deconvolution method. The ImageJ plugin for colour deconvolution has a built in vector for separating methyl green and diaminobenzidine (DAB) stainings. After colour deconvolution, methyl green and DAB images are processed separately. By using five random test samples stained for β-catenin or Sonic hedgehog, suitable threshold levels for methyl green and DAB were determined. These thresholds were used on both methyl green and DAB images, respectively, and kept constant for the analysis of the main image dataset. Thresholding creates binary masks of methyl green and DAB positive areas and the two areas may overlap. Binary masks were merged into a single result image. In the result image, the area of methyl green-positive and DAB-negative pixels is pseudocoloured with red colour. The area of DAB-positive pixels regardless of methyl green-status is pseudocoloured with black colour. The background, where both values are negative, is indicated with white colour.

The extent of staining is calculated as the total number of DAB-positive pixels divided by the union of the total number of methyl green-positive pixels and the total number of DAB-positive pixels. The intensity of staining is calculated from DAB-positive area, as a mean pixel value of original DAB image. The mean intensity value is scaled to range from 0 to 100 percent.
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Discretionary Revisions

1. **Did the animals treated with 1% minoxidil show any change in β-catenin and Shh proteins level?**

**Response:** Immunohistochemistry data showed that the levels of β-catenin and Shh protein in 1% minoxidil treated-group were significantly increased compared to those in control group at the day of 7th and 14th. Also the levels of β-catenin and Shh protein in 1% minoxidil treated-group at the day of 14th were significantly increased compared to those at the day of 7th. Immunohistochemistry data are shown as below:
Figure legend

Induction of β-catenin and Sonic hedgehog (Shh) proteins expression after topical application of sample. Immunohistochemistry analysis monitors β-catenin and Sonic
hedgehog (Shh) proteins (arrows) expression in the longitudinal sections of the dorsal skins (7, 14 and 21 days) from control group and 1% minoxidil group. Bars: 100 μm. Control (A-C); 1% minoxidil (D-F).

**Level of interest:** An article of importance in its field

**Quality of written English:** Needs some language corrections before being published

**Statistical review:** Yes, but I do not feel adequately qualified to assess the statistics.